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Renew Life Cleanses

"I purchased the NuAge Tissue K
salt (cell salt) combination remedy
at Mother Nature's Food containing
the cell salts
Ferrum phos 3x,
Kali mur 3x, and
Kali phos 3x.

This remedy seemed to keep the sore
throats that my girls have come

20% Off

down with recently from
progressing. They took this
combination remedy several times as
soon as they felt a sore throat coming

Start the year off after all of the holiday
eating and do some internal cleaning!

on. We have also purchased the
Arnica lozenges and have used them
several times for various aches and
pains with success. So glad I keep
these remedies handy in my purse to
be used when the occasion arises."
-Ann Vollendorf, Eau
Claire, WI
Homeopathic combination
remedies can be a great place to
start when learning
about homeopathy. When you
have success using one of these
combination remedies, look up
each of the homeopathic
medicines listed in the
ingredients and read about each
one to familiarize yourself with
the action of each remedy. You
can look up each of these
medicines in a free on line
materia medica (a listing of

Sale
Emergen-C

Natural Factors

Multidophilus 12

$14.99

30% Off

Reg. $20.03

Treat your heart
right with Garlic,
Omega-3, and

40% Off
$20.15

All flavors on
sale!!

Reg. $33.59

homeopathic medicines and their
actions).

Curcumin

The information presented here is
for educational purposes only and
should not be construed as medical
advice. It is your choice if you would
like to take advantage of this
information. Please consult your
physician for any medical advice or
treatment

Cadia

Now's the time to try Cadia! Each week we will sample
and sale different Cadia products. Stop in and find
your new favorite!

Monday-Friday: 9am-7pm
Saturday: 9am-5pm
Sunday: CLOSED
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